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Two winless football clubs,T Warrenton and Weldon, clash
tonight at Weldon's home
field in contest that will
have a bearing on the TarRoanokeConference race.

Currently Louisburg, which
handed the Weldon Tornados
a 14-0 setback last Friday
night, is atop the league
standings. A win by Warrentontonight could throw the
race into a two-way tie and
drop Weldon to the cellar in
team standings.
The Yellow Jackets have

had a two weeks rest since
they took an opening game
loss at the hands of non-conferenceopponent Scotland
Neck. Weldon lost its opener
by a 28-0 count to Murfrees-
ooro.

Coach Fate King «vill be
without the services of fullbackTommy Holt when the
Jackets go against Coach DonaldJohnson's single wing edition.Holt, who received an
injury in the Scotland Neck
game, will be sidelined for
two more weeks.

Senior Bill Clark has been
pulled from the line to fill in
for the injured fullback and
King says that he has been
running the ball well in pracWe
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itted Against
onference Till
tice. Scheduled to aee limit
ed duty tonight will be St«v<
Clark, who turned up wltl
an injured ankle in thi
Jacket's initial tilt.
King listed the probable ol

fensive starting lineup for to
night to include Clinton Ne$
at quarterback, Billy Mitchi
ner and Gordon Haithcock a
the halfback slots, and Bil
Clark at fullback. Linesmei
expected to get the startini
nod are Herman Rooker ant
Wilson Bolton at ends, Thur
man Rooker and Bobby Ed
monds at the tackles, Johnnj
Link and Macon Reavis at tht
guard slots, and George Pit
tard at center.
On defense King will use

freshmen Billy Benson and
Lariy Hayes, who joined tht
squad this week. Steve Clark
will be used on defense ii
his ankle injury continues tc
respond to treatment, Kinj
said.

Norlina, rolling along on th<
impetus of an undefeated sea
son last year, tries to keef
their 1960 win skein alive foi
at least three games tonigh
when they travel to Wakeloi
for a non-conference game.

Littleton also has a wir
streak going, but they will ge
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1 Warrenton at Weldon.

J Norlina at Wakelon.
I Enfield at Littleton,
j Spring Hope at Louisburg
; Gaston at Franklinton.
1

i ,

Grid Results
Norlina 32, Spring Hope 6.
Littleton 26, A. Springs 0.
Louisburg 14, Weldon 0.

I Franklinton 46, Helena 6.

| « stiff test in tonight's home
( game against Enfield. The
j Blue Demons bring a 1-1 1

record into tonight's contest.
: Franklinton, scoring more

'

than 100 points in its last two 1
' outings at the expense of
t Rolesville and Helena, will
! host a strong Gaston outfit
capable of knocking the Red

i Rams out of the undefeated
t column. (
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Norlina 1
The Norlina Blue Wave* <

made It two In a row last Fri- i
day night when they rolled <
over Spring Hope in a road
game by a 32-6 count i

Halfback Frank Perkinson t
scored two touchdowns as the 1

Littleton
Against I
LITTLETON . Littleton's t

Blue Jays coasted to a 26-0 1
Roanoke Conference win here j
Friday night over the Aurelian C
Springs Harnets who were un- v
able to get into the game at 1
anytime. 1
Coach Tommy Satterfield's

11 romped to their second I
straight win of the 1960 sea- o

son, scoring in every period h
and having three TD's called v
aack due to penalties. f
The Jays are coming along

strong this season and Friday
light ground out 368 yards on ]
the ground while the Hornets <

autside the Littleton 40 all *

night and to a minus one yard
rushing. ,Jimmy Harvey, junior quarterback,scored three touch- ,

downs for the Jays wile Brax- 1
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flilting Norlina club took their
second non-conference game
jf the year.
Norlina, which remains outsidethe conference tonight

when it goes against Wakelon,
jroke into the scoring column

Wins26on
Barrett tallied the other,

iarrett scored one on a 30
rard run but it was nullified,
Charles Moore's from the five
ras nullified, and Roderick
lobb's from the five was nulified,all due to penalties.
The first score came when

larvey bucked over from the
ne after Moore and Barrett
lad set up the opportunity
dth long runs early in the
irst period.
Barrett went over from the
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FRANKLINTON. Halfback
ames Moss, 150-pound senior!
o-captain, paced the Frank-;
inton Rams to a second
traight win Friday night. The
Yanklinton workhorse carried:
he ball 16 times as he picked
p 260 yards to lead his teamlatesto a 46-6 non-conference
ictory.
Franklinton dominated play,
rom the outset of the contest
nd picked up 364 yards rush-]ng to only 39 ground yards J
iy the visitors. Passes click-jd periodically for the Helena]
lub, whigh gained 89 yards
h rough the air, while stopp-j
ng Franklinton's one passi
ilay of the night
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in the first quarter when defensivehalfback Alton Williamsintercepted a Spring
Hope aerial and raced 35
yards for a touchdown. The
extra point attempt failed.
Another pass interception

0 Game
Springs
10 in the second period and
in the second half it was Harveydoing all the scoring.
A 20 yard run in the third

and then a two yard plunge
in the fourth period accounted
for the final TD's. Moore scoredboth extra points on runs.
The Jays were penalized 140

yards during the night and had
three 60 yard runs called
back besides the three TDs
runs as their offense proved
to be the most explosive yet
demonstrated in the conference.
On defense Whit Neville,

diu i^eacn ana Murpny Myrickwere outstanding for Littleton.

Louisburg 1

14-0 Tilt A
LOUISBURG. Two juniors,

End Johnny Williamson and
Quarterback Charlie Ford, led
the Louisburg Bulldogs to a

convincing 14-0 victory over!
Tar-Roanoke Conference Wel-jdon Friday night on the Tor-.
nados home field. The Bull-1
dogs, while evening their sea-!
son record at 1-1, moved into
undisputed possession of first
place in the conference stand-1
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pe,32-6
set up the second Blue Wave
touchdown and was climaxed
when Frank Perklnaon, who
snared the Spring Hope pass,
powered his way over the doublelines. Charles Fuller,
operating from the quarterbackslot, ran across the extra
point to give Norlina a 13-0
margin.
Fumbles and pass interceptionsplagued Spring Hope

throughout the contest. Cashingin on these mlscues allowedCoach Bob Price to clean
his bench before the end of
the game.

In the second half freshman
halfback George Perkinson,
carrying the pigskin but once
all night, churned Into paydirt
from two yards out for NorHna'sthird score.

After an exchange of the
ball, Norlina punted to the
Spring Hope 30-yard line and
the hosts were able to move
the ball through the center of
the Norlina line on a series
of downs and finally rammed
across their only touchdown of
the night. The try for extra
point failed.

Halfback Fred Hicks' touch-
uown irom uiree yards oul
ended the scoring for both
clubs.

Winner In
t Weldon
ings.
Ford intercepted a Weldon'

pass on his own 25 yard line
midway the fourth quarter
and raced 75 yards for the
Bulldogs second touchdown to
sew up the win for the locals.
Bill Patterson had put Louisburgahead in the first period
with one yard plunge, but the
outcome of the game was still
in doubt until Ford's brilliant
defensive play. The run back,
which broke the mark of a 50
yard return set by Richard
Marshall against Rolesville in
1958, was largely possible due
to a fine block by Tom Wilsonwhich put Ford in the
open but the Louisburg quarterbackstill had to out run
four defenders for the tally.

Williamson, playing the finestgame of his career, made a

dividing catch of a Patterson
aerial to give the Bulldogs a
first down early in the game
and keep their initial touchdowndrive going. But his big
contribution was on defense as
he repeatedly broke Into -the
Tornado backfield" to throw
the ball carrier for heavy
losses. On seven unassisted
tackles, the big end drove
Weldon back for a total loss
wt uw J U1 UM. 1 111J |/iua mc

fact that the entire Louisburg
team played their best defensivegame, held the Tornados
to a minus 14 yards rushing
in the first half and a net of
only 18 yards in the entire
game. Of the 24 rushing
plays by Weldon, over fifty
per cent were stopped by only
one Bulldog tackier as Brooks
Morton, Ford, Allen and othersturned in the defensive
gems.
The Weldon Tornados failed

to live up to their nickname
on the ground but were able
to stay in the ball game with
a good aerial attack as Allen
Bell connected on five tosses
for 3-1 yaids. Bill Carroll was

theonly Tornadc able to gain
on the ground w'th 44 yards
in four tries including a 35
yard run up the middle. This
play almost went for a touchdownbut Lee Allen made a
fine stop.
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